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HOME OF  THE  HILLERS !

Dear Parents/Guardians,

As this challenging school year ends, I want to thank you sincerely for helping our students as 
they reacclimated to the school environment after two years of uncertainty. The 2021-2022 
school year at Trinity Area was most successful, largely due to your support, encouragement, 
and kindness. As students and staff reunited in person and learned how to interact, think, and 
work in a world forever changed, you remained optimistic and patient. You trusted the District 
to bridge students’ learning gaps, build their resiliency, and set them on a path towards 
achievement. You knew in August that this year would prove difficult, and, when life and school 
became especially challenging, you continually reminded your children that growth is worth 
the struggle. 

Together, we kept our students safe, engaged, and learning. This year, we minimized the 
spread of COVID-19 by adhering to recommended guidelines, cleaning and sanitizing 
effectively, and remaining socially distant as much as possible. We successfully implemented 
new math and reading curricula, K-5, and continued to offer a premier online learning 
experience to students enrolled in Trinity Cyber School, K-12. We organized an Esports team 
and mapped a comprehensive curriculum for Esports classes. We exponentially increased 
students’ participation in our music programs and hosted numerous live performances to 
showcase students’ work. We planned for a state-of-the-art intermediate school to be built as 
an extension of Trinity Middle School, also scheduled to be renovated in 2024. To address 
mental health concerns, we employed an additional school counselor and social worker, and 
ensured that therapeutic support services are readily available for struggling students. 

Due to our community members’ collective efforts, Trinity Area was once again honored at the 
national level by US World News for offering an outstanding education. We could not have
reached our goals without your help. Your commitment to our Hiller community is recognized 
and deeply appreciated. Have a wonderful, relaxing, safe summer.

Dr. Michael P. Lucas
Superintendent
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As the 2021-2022 school year closes ....



These Trinity Area SD Certified School Nurses have a vital role in bridging healthcare 
and education. Thank you for keeping our kids healthy and in the classroom!

Thank you to all CSNs and everyone in the nursing profession!

CERTIFIED SCHOOL

Thank you Senator Bartolotta for coming and celebrating our school nurses!

Mrs. Drezewski Mrs. Frazier Mrs. Sutherin

Ms. Miller Mrs. Bebout Mrs. Gaiser

ThankThankThankyou!you!you!



PROM 2022!!PROM 2022!!



Senior Celebration 2022!!
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Courtney Boardley
HIGH SCHOOL

April 
Students of the  Month

 
 

                                                 
 MIDDLE SCHOOL

Lexi Daniels Alex Berry



 

Trinity's Pride!

Outstanding 2nd Annual Collegiate 
Student-Athlete Experience panel 
presentation with some of our alumni! 
Thank you Jade, Michael, Austin, 
Cameron and Emma!

Collegiate Student -Athlete Panel

2nd Place Goes  To....

Vittoria Emerich and 
Ella Sammel came in 
2nd place with their 
diorama in the annual 
Law Day contest. They 
were recognized at the 
Law Day ceremony on 
May 10th. 
Congratulations, girls! 



4th grader, Lauren Nickel, wins the Studio 
Seven Mother’s Day Writing Contest, earning 
a special day at the spa for her mom. 
Congratulations, Lauren, and thank you, 
Studio Seven, for sponsoring the writing 
competition.

Congratulations to Owen Breide, Rylee Sallisbury, and Elizabeth Starr for 
representing Trinity as  Western Area Career & Technology Center National

Tech Honor Society Members. 



Congratulations to these 4 Trinity wrestlers who 
have made the Pennsylvania Wrestling Coaches 

Association All Academic Team. 

Trinity Celebrates All Music

CLASS OF



Congratulations to our DAR award 
winners, Cicely and Miranda. We are 

so proud of you!

Seniors Leaving their "Print" at Trinity

Observer-ReporterObserver-ReporterObserver-Reporter   
Athlete of theAthlete of theAthlete of the   

Week...Week...Week...
Ryleigh Hoy





On Thursday, May 26th, sophomore and junior students had an 
opportunity to have a conversation with award-winning author 
Rita Williams-Garcia at the Carnegie Lecture Hall in Oakland 
through the generosity of a grant from Pittsburgh Arts & Lectures. 
Williams-Garcia is the author of the Newbery Honor-winning 
novel One Crazy Summer, which was also a winner of the Coretta 
Scott King Award, a National Book Award finalist, and winner of 
the Scott O’Dell Award for Historical Fiction. Her latest book is       
A Sitting in St. James. This astonishing novel about the interwoven 
lives of those bound to a plantation in antebellum America has 
been named an epic masterwork—empathetic and entirely 
human—and essential reading for teens grappling with the long 
history of American racism. Juniors Riley Dunn and Emily 
Wickham represented Trinity High School by asking poignant 
questions of the author. Our students also toured the Carnegie 
Library and were stunned by the building's architecture, 
impressive history, and many services. Ms. Denman and Ms. Shaw 
are grateful to Pittsburgh Arts & Lectures for this amazing 
opportunity to attend the Words & Pictures Author Series with 
their high school students.

Trinity Area High 
School has once again 

received National 
Recognition by the U.S. 
News World Report as 
being one of the best 
high schools in the 

nation.



Congratulations to our WPIAL Track & Field 
Championship medalists! Rylee Elling finished 
8th in Girls AAA Javelin & Eden Williamson 
finished 4th in Girls AAA High Jump. Eden will 
move on to the PIAA Championships next 
weekend at Shippensburg University.

Congrats to our Girls Softball 
team! With the win over Upper 
St Clair, the Hillers wrapped up 
the Section Championship.

1St Place



Celebrating  
School Lunch Hero 

Day!

Congratulations to Senior 
Sofia Polito for scoring her 

100th career goal in our 
lacrosse win over

Ambridge!

Trinity High School senior, 
Connor Roberts, signed a Letter 
of Commitment on May 23, 2022, 
to continue his academic and
athletic career at Westminster 
College. Roberts is a multi-sport 
athlete and will be competing in 
football and basketball for the 
Titans.



Trinity High School Senior, 
Alyssa Rager, signed a 

Letter of Commitment for 
softball on May 6th, 2022, to 
continue her academic and 

athletic career at 
Waynesburg University, 

during a ceremony at 
Trinity High School. She 

plans to major in pre- 
pharmacy.

Trinity High School Senior, 
Braydon May, signed a 

National Letter of Intent
for baseball on May 6th, 

2022, to continue his 
academic and athletic 

career at The University of 
Tampa. He plans to major 

in finance.

Trinity High School Senior, 
Margaret Garcia, signed a 
Letter of Commitment for 
lacrosse on May 6th, 2022, 
to continue her academic 

and athletic career at 
Capitol University, during a 

morning ceremony at 
Trinity High School. She 
plans to major in Sports 

medicine.

Trinity High School Senior, 
Isabella Naddeo, signed a 
Letter of Commitment for 
tennis & swimming on May 
6th, 2022, to continue her 

academic and athletic career 
at Washington and Jefferson 

College, during a morning 
ceremony at Trinity High 

School.  She plans to major in 
biology.

Trinity High School Senior, 
Megan Marling, signed a Letter 
of Commitment for softball on 
May 6th, 2022, to continue her 
academic and athletic career 

at Saint Vincent College, 
during a morning ceremony at 
Trinity High School. She plans 

to major in chemistry.

Trinity High School 
Senior, Nate Thomas, 

signed a Letter of 
Commitment for track on 

May 6th, 2022, to 
continue his academic 
and athletic career at 

Carlow University, during 
a morning ceremony at 

Trinity High School.

Trinity High School Senior, 
Jack Krivanek, signed a 

National Letter of Intent
for football on May 6th, 

2022, to continue his 
academic and athletic 

career at Clarion 
University. He plans to 

major in business.

Aiden Belcastro | Garden 
City Community College | 

Soccer Trinity High School 
Senior Aiden Belcastro 

signed a National Letter of 
Intent on May 23, 2022, to 
continue his academic and 
athletic career at Garden 
City Community College. 

He plans to major in 
business.



 Trinity South did a wonderful wax museum project. Each student picked a 
person and researched them. Then they were “frozen” like wax figures. When you 
came by and pushed the “button” they came to life and told you their story. We 
saw John Wayne, Roberto Clemente, Johnny Cash, Taylor Swift, Ben 
Roethlisberger. The students were amazing! It was a fun way for everyone to 
learn about people they may have admired or found interesting. 

Over 50 Trinity North Elementary students participated in the Wild Things' opening ceremony 
during the May 20th game for Trinity North Night. The Reading Club students were able to 
walk the bases and go out on the field with the players during the National Anthem. It was a 
great game with the Wild Things' win and a fireworks night. Congratulations, students!

 



In honor of National Police Week and to show our appreciation, we had 
Sergeant McClay from South Strabane and Officer Thomas from Trinity East 

visit our East Life Skills classroom. They read a book, answered questions, and 
received thank yous from the students. 

The students from Trinity North Elementary received a 400 book donation from The 
United Way of Pittsburgh. Each student was able to choose an awesome book to take 
home. The students enjoyed looking through the books to find the perfect one to 
keep. Trinity North appreciates the generosity of The United Way with providing this 
wonderful opportunity for the students!

 



Americanism
The American Legion awarded 

the following with the 
Americanism Award:

Noah Adams, Jack Finley, Xzavier 
Kahkonen, Dylan Leonard, 

Jonathan Thomas, Abigail Bodart
Bayleigh Lowe, Ryan Walther, 

Riley Pegram

Arwen Hefner (middle right), placed first 
in the 25th American Legion Oratorical 
contest at Post 175 in Washington, and
advanced.  Hefner's sister, Melody (middle 
left), placed second in the contest.  Melody 
is a member of the THS Odyssey World 
Finals Qualifier Team.  Arwen is a member 
of the THS JROTC, National Honor Society, 
and Speech Team.  In March, Arwen won 
the PA American Legion State Oratorical 
Contest and was a national semi finalist.

Isaac Copechal, a student in Mrs. 
Schilling’s seventh-grade honors 
English class, entered the Young 
Writer’s Unsolved writing contest for 
which he had to write only the 
introduction to an unsolved mystery. 
His gripping introduction to a murder 
mystery, titled “The Real Nightmare,” 
was selected for publication. Way to go, 
Isaac!

Young Writer's 
Unsolved Contest



INFORMATIONAL FLYERS:
All flyers are available on the district 

website under About
 

https://www.trinitypride.org/Content2 
/district-flyers

 
To request that a flyer be posted on the 

website, email:
tkrieger@trinityhillers.net 

 
  

To submit an article for 
consideration email: 

tkrieger@trinityhillers.net
 

 All articles are subject to  final 
approval by the Superintendent.  

 
 

follow Dr. Lucas on 
twitter

 @TRINITY_MLUCAS

Dates to Remember

June 1 - Last Student Day - Early Release
 

June 2 - Teacher Clerical Day
 

June 3 - Graduation/Teacher In-Service Day

Summer Hours
Trinity Area will operate 
on a summer schedule 

beginning Monday, June 6 
through Thursday, August 

18.
The district will be closed 

on Fridays.
Regular office hours will 

resume on Monday, 
August 22.

https://www.trinitypride.org/Content2/district-flyers
https://www.trinitypride.org/Content2/district-flyers












Trinity Cross 

Country




